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walksontwo legs,and of them(is a kind) whowalksonfour.Allah creates

���������
whatHe wills.Indeed,Allahoneverything(is) All-Powerful.45

��������
Verily,We have sent downVersesclear.And AllahguideswhomHe wills

�������
toa pathstraight.46And they say,`We believein Allah

������� �
and in the Messengerand we obey.`Thenturns awaya partyof themafter

��������
that.And notthose(are) believers.47And whenthey are calledto

�������
Allahand His Messenger,to judgebetween them,behold,a partyof them

�������
(is) averse.48But ifiswith themthe truth,they come

�������
to him(as) promptly obedient.49Is (there) intheir heartsa diseaseor

����� ���
do they doubtorthey fearthatAllah will be unjustto themand His Messenger?

��������
Nay,those[they](are) the wrongdoers.50Onlyis(the) statement

�������
(of) the believerswhenthey are calledtoAllahand His Messengerto judge

�������
between them(is) thatthey say,`We hearand we obey.`And those[they]

�������
(are) the successful.51And whoeverobeysAllahand His Messengerand fears

������
Allahand (is) conscious of Him,then those[they](are) the successful ones.52

Surah 24: The Light (v. 46-52) Part - 18

walks on two legs, and
of them is (a kind) that
walks on four. Allah
creates what He wills.
Indeed, Allah on
everything is All-
Powerful.  

46.      Verily, We have
sent down clear Verses.
And Allah guides
whom He wills to a
straight path.

47. And they say, `We
believe in Allah and in
the Messenger and we
obey.` Then a party of
them turns away after
that. And those are not
believers.

48.   And when they are
called to Allah and His
Messenger to judge
between them, behold,
a party of them is
averse.  

49.      But if the truth is
with them, they come to
him in prompt
obedience.

50.      Is there a disease
in their hearts or do
they doubt or do they
fear that Allah will be
unjust to them or His
Messenger? Nay, it is
they who are the
wrongdoers.  

51. The only statement of
the believers when they
are called to Allah and
His Messenger to judge
between them is that
they say, `We hear and
we obey.` And those
are the successful.

52. And whoever obeys
Allah and His
Messenger and fears
Allah and is conscious
of Him, then those are
the successful ones.
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And they swearby Allahstrongtheir oathsthat ifyou ordered them,

 ������
surely they (would) go forth.Say,`(Do) notswear.Obedience(is) known.Indeed,

���������
Allah(is) All-Awareof whatyou do.`53Say,`ObeyAllahand obey

������
the Messenger,but ifyou turn awaythen onlyupon him(is) what

������
(is) placed on him,and on you(is) what(is) placed on you.And ifyou obey him,

�������
you will be guided.And not(is) onthe Messengerexceptthe conveyance[the] clear.

�� �����
54Allah (has) promisedthose whobelieveamong youand do

�����
righteous deeds,surely He will grant them successioninthe earth,as

���
He gave successionto those who(were) before them,and that He will surely establish

�����
for themtheir religionwhichHe has approvedfor them,

�� ����
and surely He will change for themaftertheir fear,security(for) they worship Me,

��������
notthey associatewith Meanything.But whoeverdisbelievedafterthat,

������
then those[they](are) the defiantly disobedient.55And establishthe prayer

�������
and givezakahand obeythe Messenger,so that you mayreceive mercy.56

�������
(Do) notthinkthose whodisbelieve(can) escapeinthe earth.

Surah 24: The Light (v. 53-57) Part - 18

53. And they swear by
Allah their strongest
oaths that if you order
them, they would go
forth. Say, `Do not
swear. (Such)
obedience is known.
Indeed, Allah is All-
Aware of what you do.`

54.   Say, `Obey Allah
and obey the
Messenger, but if you
turn away - then only
upon him is what is
placed on him and
upon you is what is
placed on you. And if
you obey him, you will
be guided. And not is
on the Messenger
except to convey the
clear Message.

55.      Allah has
promised those who
believe among you and
do righteous deeds that
He will surely grant
them succession in the
earth, just as He
granted it  to those
before them and that
He will surely establish
for them their religion
which He has approved
for them, and surely He
will substitute for
them, after their fear,
security (for) they
worship Me, not
associating anything
with Me. But whoever
disbelieves after that,
then those are the
defiantly disobedient.

56.   And establish prayer
and give zakah and
obey the Messenger, so
that you may receive
mercy.

57.      Do not think that
those who disbelieve
can escape in the earth.
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And their abode(will be) the Fireand wretched isthe destination.57

 � ����
O you who believe!Let ask your permissionthose whomposses

�������
your right handsand those who(have) notreachedpubertyamong you(at) three

�� �������
times,before(the) prayer(of) dawn,and whenyou put asideyour garmentsat

�� �����
noonand after(the) prayer(of) night.(These) three(are) times of privacy

��������
for you.Noton youand noton themany blameafter that(as) moving about

������ ��
among you,some of youamongothers.ThusAllah makes clearfor you

�������
the Verses,and Allah(is) All-Knower,All-Wise.58And whenreach

����
the childrenamong youthe pubertythen let them ask permissionas

�� ��� �
asked permissionthose who(were) before them.ThusAllah makes clear

������
for youHis Verses.And Allah(is) All-KnowerAll-Wise.59

�����
And post menopausalamongthe womenwho(do) nothave desire

�����
(for) marriage,then not ison themany blamethatthey put aside

their (outer) garments,notdisplayingtheir adornment.And that

���
they modestly refrain(is) betterfor them.And Allah(is) All-Hearer,

Surah 24: The Light (v. 58-60) Part - 18

Their abode will be the
Fire and wretched is
the  destination.

58.      O you who
believe! Let those
whom your right hands
possess and those who
have not reached
puberty among you ask
your permission
(before entering) at
three times: before the
dawn prayer, and when
you put aside your
garments (for rest) at
noon and after the
night prayer. (These
are)  three times of
privacy for you. And
there is no blame on
you and on them at
other times, when
some of you move
about (attending) to
others. Thus Allah
makes clear for you
the Verses, and Allah
is All-Knower, All-
Wise.

59.   And when the
children among you
reach puberty, let them
ask permission (at all
times) as those before
them used to ask. Thus
Allah makes clear for
you His Verses. And
Allah is All-Knower,
All-Wise.

60.      And the women
of postmenopausal age
who have no desire for
marriage - there is no
blame on them for
putting aside their
outer garments (but)
not displaying their
adornment. But to
modestly refrain is
better for them. And
Allah is All-Hearer,
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All-Knower.60Not isonthe blindany blameand noton

�������
the lameany blameand notonthe sickany blameand not

����� ��
onyourselvesthatyou eatfromyour housesorhouses

�������
(of) your fathersorhouses(of) your mothersorhouses(of)  your brothers

��      
orhouses(of) your sistersorhouses(of) your paternal unclesOrhouses

 �����
(of) your paternal auntsorhouses(of) your maternal unclesorhouses

������
(of) your maternal auntsorwhatyou possesits keysor

�������
your friend.Not ison youany blamethatyou eattogether

���������
orseparately.But whenyou enterhousesthen greet[on]yourselvesa greeting

� ������ �
fromAllahblessed(and) good.ThusAllah makes clear

�������
for youthe Versesso that you mayunderstand.61Onlythe believers

������
 (are) those whobelievein Allahand His Messenger,and whenthey are

�������
with himfora matter(of) collective action,notthey gountil

����
they (have) asked his permission.Indeed,those whoask your permission,those

�����
[those who]believein Allahand His Messenger.So when

Surah 24: The Light (v. 61-62) Part - 18

All-Knower.

61.      There is no
blame on the blind
nor on the lame nor
on the sick nor on
yourselves, if you eat
in your houses or  
the houses of your
fathers, or the houses
of your mothers, or
the houses of your
brothers, or the
houses of your sisters,
or the houses of your
paternal uncles, or the
houses of your
paternal aunts, or the
houses of your
maternal uncles, or
the houses of your
maternal aunts, or
(from houses) whose
keys you possess, or
(from the house) of a
friend. There is no
blame  on you
whether you eat
together or separately.
But when you enter
houses, greet each
other - a greeting
from Allah, blessed
and good. Thus Allah
makes clear for you
the Verses so that you
may understand.

62. The believers are
only those who
believe in Allah and
His Messenger and,
when they are with
him for a matter of
collective action, do
not depart until they
have asked his
permission. Indeed,
those who ask your
permission, those are
the ones who believe
in Allah and His
Messenger. So when
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they ask your permissionfor someaffair of theirs,then give permissionto whom

���� �� �
you willamong them,and ask forgivenessfor them(of) Allah.Indeed,Allah

������
(is) Oft-Forgiving,Most Merciful.62(Do) notmake(the) calling

������
(of) the Messengeramong youas (the) call(of) some of you(to) others.Verily,

� ������
Allah knowsthose whoslip awayamong youunder shelter.So let beware

���������
those whooppose[from]his orderslestbefalls thema trialorbefalls them

��������
a punishmentpainful.63No doubt!Indeed,to Allah (belongs)whatever(is) in

�������
the heavensand the earth.Verily,He knowswhatyou(are) on [it],

�����
And (the) Daythey will be returnedto Himthen He will inform themof what

������

they did.And Allahof everything(is) All-Knower.64

� À¢ëÂèó¦��̈ ° �Ç
Surah Al-Furqan

�� �
In the nameof  Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

�������
 Blessed is HeWhosent downthe CriterionuponHis slavethat he may be

�����
to the worldsa warner.1The One Who -to Him (belongs)(the) dominion

�������
(of) the heavensand the earth,and notHe has takena son,and notHe has

Surah 25: The Criterion (v. 1-2) Part - 18

they ask your
permission for
something of their
affairs, then give
permission to whom
you will among them
and ask for them
Allah s̀ forgiveness.
Indeed, Allah is Oft-
Forgiving, Most
Merciful. �

63.   Do not make the
calling of the
Messenger among
yourselves as the call of
one of you to another.
Verily, Allah knows
those of you who slip
away under shelter (of
some excuse). So let
those beware who
oppose his order lest
befalls them a trial or
befalls them a painful
punishment.

64.      No doubt! Indeed,
to Allah belongs
whatever is in the
heavens and the earth.
Verily, He knows your
(condition). And the
Day when they will be
returned to Him, He
will inform them of
what they did. And
Allah is All-Knower of
everything.

In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.

1.   Blessed is He Who
sent down the Criterion
upon His slave that he
may be a warner to the
worlds.

2. He to Him belongs the
dominion of the
heavens and the earth
and He has not taken a
son
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for Hima partnerinthe dominionand He (has) createdeverything,

���� �
and determined it(with) determination.2Yet they have takenbesides Him

������
godsnotthey createanything,while theyare created,

������
and notthey possessfor themselvesany harmand notany benefit,

�������
and notthey controldeathand notlifeand notresurrection.

��������
3And saythose whodisbelieve,`Notthis(is) buta lie,

������
he invented itand helped himat itpeopleother.`But verily,

������
they (have) producedan injusticeand a lie.4And they say,`Tales

�����
(of) the former peoplewhich he has had writtenand theyare dictatedto him

�������
morningand evening.`5Say,`Has sent it downthe One Whoknows

������
the secretinthe heavensand the earth.Indeed, Heis

������
Oft-Forgiving,Most Merciful.`6And they say,`Why doesthis

������
Messengereat[the] foodand walkinthe markets?

������
Why notis sent downto himan Angelthen he bewith him

�������
a warner?7Oris deliveredto hima treasureor

Surah 25: The Criterion (v. 3-8) Part - 18

and He does not have
a partner in the
dominion and He has
created everything and
determined it with
(precise)
determination.

3.      Yet they have
taken gods besides
Him, which create
nothing, while they are
created, and they do
not possess for
themselves (the power
to cause) any harm or
any benefit nor can
they control death nor
life nor resurrection.

4. And those who
disbelieve say, `This
(i.e., Quran) is not but
a lie, which he has
invented, and other
people helped him at
it.` But verily, they
have committed an
injustice and a lie.

5. And they say, `Tales
of the former people
which he has had
written down, and they
are dictated to him
morning and evening.`

6.   Say, H̀e has
revealed it (the
Quran), the One Who
knows the secret in the
heavens and the earth.
Indeed, He is Oft-
Forgiving, Most
Merciful.`

7.      And they say,
`Why does this
Messenger eat food
and walk in the
markets? Why is not
an Angel sent down to
him, to be a warner
with him?

8.      Or (why has not) a
treasure been delivered
to him, or
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isfor hima garden,he may eatfrom it?And saythe wrongdoers,

��������
`Notyou followbuta manbewitched.`8Seehow

���� 
they set forthfor youthe similitudes,but they have gone astray,so not

 �����
they are able (to find)a way.9Blessed is HeWho,if

������
He willed(could have) madefor youbetterthanthat -

������
gardens -flowfromunderneath itthe riversand He (could) make

������
for youpalaces.10Nay,they denythe Hour

�����
and We have preparedfor (those) whodenythe Hour,a Blazing Fire.

��������
11Whenit sees themfroma placefar,they will hearits

������
ragingand roaring.12And whenthey are thrownthereof

�����
(in) a placenarrowbound in chains,they will callthere

������
(for) destruction.13`(Do) notcallthis day(for) destruction

������
one,but call(for) destructionsmany.`14Say,

�������
`Is thatbetterorGarden(of) Eternity,whichis promised

������
(to) the righteous?It will befor thema rewardand destination.15

Surah 25: The Criterion (v. 9-15) Part - 18

why has he (not) a
garden from which he
can eat? And the
wrongdoers say, `You
follow not but a
bewitched man.`

9. See how they set
forth similitudes for
you, but they have
gone astray, so they
are not able to find a
way.

10.  Blessed is He
Who, if He willed,
could have made for
you better than that -
gardens underneath
which rivers flow -
and He could make
for you palaces.

11.   Nay, they deny the
Hour, and We have
prepared for those
who deny the Hour a
Blazing Fire.

12.      When it sees
them from a distant
place, they will hear
its raging and roaring.

13.      And when they
are thrown into a
narrow place therein
bound in chains, they
will call for
destruction thereupon.

14. (They will be told)
`Do not call this day
for one destruction,
but call for many
destructions.  ̀

15. Say, `Is that better
or Garden of Eternity,
which is promised to
the righteous? It will
be for them a reward
and destination.
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For themtherein(is) whateverthey wish,they will abide forever.It is

������
onyour Lorda promiserequested.`16And (the) Day

���� � ��
He will gather themand whatthey worshipbesides Allahand He will say,

�����
`Did you[you] misleadMy slavestheseorthey

�����
went astray(from) the way?`17They say,`Glory be to You!

�� ����� ��
Notit was properfor usthatwe takebesides Youany

�����
protectors.ButYou gave them comfortsand their forefathersuntil

������
they forgotthe Messageand becamea peopleruined.`18

�����
`So verily,they deny youin whatyou say,so not

�����
you are able(to) avertand not(to) help.`And whoever

�����
does wrongamong you,We will make him tastea punishmentgreat.

������
19And notWe sentbefore youanyMessengersbut

�����
indeed, they[surely] atefoodand walkedin

����
the markets.And We have madesome of youfor othersa trial,

�����
will you have patience?And isyour LordAll-Seer.20

Surah 25: The Criterion (v. 16-20) Part - 18

16. For them therein is
whatever they wish,
they will abide
forever. It is a
promise (binding) on
your Lord (worthy to
be) requested.`

17. And the Day He
will gather them and
what they worship
besides Allah and He
will say, `Did you
mislead these slaves
of Mine or they
themselves went
astray from the way?`

18.   They will say,
`Glory  be to You! It
was not proper for us
to take besides You
any protectors. But
You gave them and
their forefathers
comforts until they
forgot the Message
and became a people
ruined.`

19.      (Allah will say),
`So verily, they will
deny you in what you
say, so you cannot
avert (punishment) or
(find) help.` And
whoever does wrong
among you, We will
make him taste a
great punishment.  

20.      And We did not
send before you any
Messengers but they
surely ate food and
walked in the
markets. And We
have made some of
you as a trial for
others, will you have
patience? And your
Lord is All-Seer.


